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Kosygin & Lil' Red Riding Hood
When a demonstration was held in front of the Soviet consulate
in San Francisco last week, two questions· were asked which
should be a nswered : "Is that so rt of thing still effective?" and
"Hadn't the S uv iet Union a lread y changed its policy on s pecial
visa fees for educated Jews?"
Supervisor Quentin Ko pp, o n th e scene as us ua l, addressed the
first question. H e pointed o ut that it is this kind of public s potlight
which has p atentl y s ucceeded in keeping the door open for some
~ovict Jews, p reventing some ot hers from being executed, and so
forth. Who can argue with even that much success?
Of co ur se, there is some new reason for t h e
question. The Amer ican peopl e have been g iving
sig na ls th a t th ey' re t irin g of special g roup causes.
Analyses of th e las t na ti o na l election sugges t th at
,. .the American public, preoccupied wi th its own
ge ne r al problems - such as ris in g costs a nd diminishing n ati o n a l prestige- will , at best, pay less
, Raab
a ttentio n to the kind of st rident "spec ia l pl eaders"
so plentiful in the late 1960s. Th a t 's the n a tional t emper, lik e it or
not.

But that doesn't mean that everyone must fold up their placards and go
into deep freeze. It may mean, as Ephraim Margolin put it recently, that
"we must cry out more and whine less." It becomes necessary not to quit,
but to pick our spots a bit more carefully, and project our messages a bit
more credibly than we have in the past. Militancy, by itself, is no longer
enough, as it once briefly seemed to be. Militancy and communal judgment
are required for effectiveness. As Francis Bacon once said: "When a man
runs the wrong way, the more active and swift he is the further he will go
astray."
The orderly dem onstration in front of the Soviet Consul ate las t week
was on the mark . It was in vented and spearh eaded by th e Soviet Jewry
Action Group, with the co-sponsorship of the JCRC and th e act ive coo peration of such groups as the semin al Bay Area Council on Sov iet Jewry
and the American Jewi sh Congress. A communal venture, it did a timel y
job: reminded the publi c t o add a pin c h of salt to the st o ries th a t the
Soviet Union had suspended the edu cati onal head tax.
Oh, there is no question but th at the Soviet head tax was suspended.
For the moment. For that everyone is ge nuinel y grateful. But why should
th at interfere with th e effort, led by Senator Henry J ac kso n. to prov ide
some ass ur ances for the futur e? Wh y shouldn 't we make Most- Favo red Nation Status conditional on a continuing assess ment of whether the
Soviet Union treats th ose desiring to emigrate, in at leas t a minimall y
civilized manner? M any Californians are writin g their Co ngress men and
Senators this week. as kin g this pointed questi o n, with a note of encouragement to Senator J ackson.

Otherwise, it's a little like the wolf saying to Little Red Riding Hood:
"Look, I 'II 'suspend' my appetite if you 11 just open the door." By this
time, even Little Red Riding Hood should be sophisticated enough to want
a neighbor to drop in every now and then to check up on things. Indeed, if
the suspension of the head tax is genuine-and if the suspension includes
other equally effective methods of nailing people in place- then there
should he no objection to provisions for continuing assessment.
The nation's polic)-ma kers, and those from the San Francisco Area
are being kept ca refull y appra ised of th ese sentiments, and of relevant
background inform atio n. It is mainly in th is manner th at th e trade issue
has been made a n-effective instrum ent in this cause- wi th the support of
communications which are being sent to the policy-makers by members
of the public, such as yo urselves. But public demonst rati ons ca n still be a
useful piece of th e ac ti on, when they are used selectively to publicly clarify issues, and provide a backdrop of urge ncy - and when they are shaped
to the realities of the contemporary nerve-jangled American public .
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